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Foreword

Dear students,
This is all about you having fun, learning English with joy, in bright colours and friendly texts. Imagine exercises are computer games or characters of your favourite cartoons. This is not homework, it’s leisure.

Take every step with courage and in a good mood for adventure. It’s not that complicated after all! Get together with your school friends and speak English like you are breaking a secret code, figuring out a new key of an escape room every day. Take each unit with a bit of curiosity and taste it like a lollipop. Nobody makes you learn, you enjoy every minute of it.

In this four-level course (grades 1–4) made up of a Student’s book and a Skills book activities are scaffolded to enable you to succeed. As you successfully complete each activity, your confidence as English speakers grows and you all become happy campers.

And remember, in the end, you are in for a big surprise: you can speak a wonderful language and cannot wait to find out more.

Have fun!

Dear teachers / parents,
Here’s an English course that looks less like work, more like a door to your own creativity. The playful spirit of this auxiliary material makes it highly attractive and effective for children.

Although it is designed according to the new curriculum and it helps you follow up classwork, it also leaves room for your own imagination, adjusting contents to the specificity of each class.

The Happy Campers course methodology is centred on front-loading language presentations and using musical imagery repetition to help students learn and, most importantly, remember new language. Vocabulary echoes, grammar cheers, pronunciation sound-outs, and songs are all part of this unique course.

Beautifully organized, this four-level course (grades 1–4) made up of a Student’s book and a Skills book offers activities that are scaffolded to enable students to succeed. As they successfully complete each activity, children’s confidence as English speakers grows and they all become happy campers.

So, we invite you to take this journey with the children and experience playing with English in a fun way!

The authors
# Scope and Sequence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Vocabulary</th>
<th>Grammar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | 8–17  | **Numbers:** 1–10  
*Greetings:* hi, bye | What’s your name?  
My name’s Tom.  
How old are you? I’m six. |
| 2    | 18–27 | **Feelings:** happy, sad, sick, mad, shy, scared, excited, tired | Are you happy?  
Yes, I am. / No, I’m not.  
How are you?  
I’m fine, thank you. |
| 3    | 28–37 | **School Supplies:** crayon, pencil, eraser, pencil case, book, backpack, notebook, pen | I have a pencil.  
I have an eraser.  
This is my pencil. |
| 4    | 38–47 | **Colors:** red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple, pink, brown | What color is it? It’s blue.  
My pencil is blue.  
My favorite color is blue. |
| 5    | 48–57 | **Clothes:** shirt, jacket, pants, skirt, shoes, sneakers, T-shirt, cap | My shirt is yellow.  
My shoes are pink.  
I have two red shirts. |
| 6    | 58–67 | **Parts of the Body:** eye, ear, mouth, nose, teeth, head, hand, finger, leg | This is my head.  
These are my ears.  
I have two hands. |
| 7    | 68–77 | **Family and Pets:** grandma, grandpa, mom, dad, sister, brother, dog, cat | This is my grandma.  
These are my brothers.  
My grandma is happy. |
| 8    | 78–87 | **Animals:** cow, goat, donkey, rooster, duck, horse, rabbit, sheep | What is it? It’s a cow.  
Is it a rabbit?  
Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t. |
<p>| <strong>BLM</strong> | 88–103 | Blackline Masters |         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extra Practice</th>
<th>Teamwork Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 10, 13</td>
<td>Number Memory Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 20, 23</td>
<td>Happy Feelings Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 30, 33</td>
<td>School Time Matching Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 40, 43</td>
<td>Color Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 50, 53</td>
<td>Suitcase Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 60, 63</td>
<td>Crazy Creature Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 70, 73</td>
<td>Happy Family Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Language Lodge: Pages 80, 83</td>
<td>Animal Charades Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Campers app: Unit 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to HAPPY CAMPERS!

Legend

- 01: Act it out.
- ✔️: Check.
- 🌐: Circle.
- 🌈: Color.
- 🔴: Complete.
- 🎨: Count and write.
- ✗: Cross.
- 🎨: Draw.
- 🤔: Echo.
- 🔎: Find.
- 🐦: Happy Chat!

- 🎧: Listen.
- 🎧: Listen and cheer.
- 🎧: Look.
- ✍️: Make.
- 📑: Number.
- 🎮: Play.
- 👁️: Point.
- 😂: Say.
- 🎵: Sing.
- 🏚️: The Language Lodge.
The Happy Campers Song

Clap your hands
And move your feet!
Let’s have fun,
Dance to the beat!
Happy Campers everywhere!
Happy Campers, hands in the air!
Spin around! Move your feet!
Hands up high! Clap to the beat!
UNIT 1

Lesson 1

1. Listen and point. 2. Listen. Then echo.
1. Listen and sing. Then act it out.
1.

2.

Complete and say.